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R obertHinkley looksandactsjust like everyon&simageof
a corporatelawyer Impeccablydressed,polishedin de-
meanorand well-spoken,he bearsall themarksof the

world he inhabitedfor morethan twentyyears.Butlisten to
him talk about revampingthe corporation,andyou’ll discover
you’re in thepresenceofa revolutionary

Afifty-two-year-oldnativeofupstateNewYork, Hinkley
haschosento Zievotehimselfto eliminatingcorporateabuseof
theenvironment,humanrights,public healthandsafety,local
communities,andemployees.Unlikemostwhoare committed
tothesecauses,however,Hinkley isaninsiderHehasworkedas
a corporateattorneyforSkaddenArps,oneoftheworld’s largest
lawfirms, andheunderstandstheintricaciesofbusinesscul-
ture in a way thatmanyactivistsdo not. “Too manyactivists,”
hesays,“think thatcorporationspursueprofit at theexpense ROBERT HINKLEY
ofthepublicinterestbecausecorporationsandtheirexecutives
aregreedy.In myview,thatsself-righteousandwrong”Hinkley agementexpertW EdwardsDemingandsystemstheoristPeter
saysthatcorporationsact theway theydofor one simplerea- Senge.Demingtaughthim that “mostofthe timeit~s thesystem
son:theyareboundby corporatelaw to try to makeaprofitfor thatcci usestheproblem,notthepeoplein thesystem.”Tochange
shareholders.This, hebelieves,sometimesinhibits executives thesystem,Sengesaid,you shouldlookto make “the smallest
andcorporationsfrombeingsociatlyresponsible. changepossiblethatwill generatethebiggesteffect.”

‘tin i886,” Hinkleysays, “the SupremeCourtdetermined For 1-finkley, this meansaddingtwenty-eightwordsto the
thatcorporationswereentitledtotherightofcitizenshipunder CorporateCode,turningit into whathecallstheCodefor Car-
our Constitution.Sincethen,the corporationhasdeveloped porateCitizenship.‘Ms i’ve workedonthis idea,”hesays,“it has
into theworstkind ofcitizen:onethatclaimsal/therights but occurredtomethatcorporationscando moreforpeoplethan
shirkstheresponsibilitiesofcitizens/-iip.” justpayan extra ten-cents-a-sharedividend.I’d muchrather

1-linkleytraceshiscareer in businessbackto thepaper seecorporationsstoppolluting thanhaveten orfifteencents
routehebeganatageten,someofwhoseproceedshelater in- on everyshareI own. AndI think otherswouldfeelthesame
vested(with hisfather~scoaching)in thestockmarket.After way”In June2000Hinkleydecidedto takesometimeoutfrom
receivinghis law degreefromNewYork Cit/sFordhamUni— his lawpracticesohecouldworkon thecodefull time.
versityin 1978, Hinkleyjoined Wall StreetpowerhouseSkad- WespokeinSeptember2003atBostonsRitz-Cariton Hotel.
denArps. “We didthings the otherfirms didn’t do,” he says, Hinkieyspassionforhisworkwasobvious.Heenthusiastically

%uchashandlehostileacquisitions.Wehada real swaggerin answeredmyquestionsfortwoaMa halfhours,givingnosigns
ourstep,andwe werethebestat thatparticulargame.”Asa oftiring
corporateattorneyHinideyadvisedcompaniesfroma wide
variety ofindustries,includingairlines, banks,tetecommuni- Cooper:WhatistheCodefor CorporateCitizenship,and
cationsfirms, andpetrochemicalandminingcorporations. how did it comeabout?
Hesawfirsthand whatmakesbusinessessuccessfulandalso Hinkley: Therecamea point in my practicewhenI real-
cameto understandhowtheirpursuitofprofit can damage izedthatcorporatemanagersaren’tagainsttheenvironment,
thepublic interestUnlikemostcorporatelawyers,Hinkleywas humanrights,andotherelementsof thepublic interest;they
notantigovernment.‘Tram the timeI wasa teenager,”Hin- justdon’tseethesethingsasrelevanttotheirjob.Why?Because
Ickysays,“1 havebelievedthatgovernmentis morethanjust thecorporatelawsaysthat theirjob is simply tousetheirbest
an arena in whichprivateinterestssettle their differences.I efforts to pursueprofit on behalfof theshareholders.Human
believegovernmentexiststo protectthepublic interest.” rights, socialjustice,and the environmentdon’t factor into

1111981,HinkleyleftSkaddenArpstoworkatasmallerfirm, thatequation— at least,notdirectly.
buthe returnedin 1989 afteraformermentorinvitedhim to Wecan’tsolvetheproblemof corporateirresponsibilityby
managetheSydney,Australia,office, which he diduntil 1996. imposingvolumesoflawsandregulationsthattry to restrain
Around that time,1-finkleybecameinterestedin the under- thesystem,becausethesystemis designednottoberestrained.
lying assumptionsbehindcorporatebehaviorand the ideaof I believethesolutionliesin redesigningthecorporationitself
thecorporationascitizen.Healsodiscoveredtheideasofman- to build in someself-restraint.So I am suggestingthat the

ROBERT HINKLEY’S
PLAN TO TAME CORPORATE POWER an interviewby ARNIE COOPER
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Now, I don’t like pranks.WhenI hearthe wordprank, it

raisesthehaironmy corporate-lawyerneck.
Cooper:But thatdidn’t stopyou from carrying out one

of your own.
Hinkley: That’s right. In May 2003, we formeda corpo-

rationin Richmond,Virginia,called“Licensedto Kill, Inc.” We
choseVirginia becauseit’s thehomeof tobaccogiantPhillip
Morris.I DON’T LIKE TO CRITICIZE ACTIVISTS, BECAUSE

Whenyousetup a corporation,youhavetoobtainacharterTHEY DO A LOT OF GOOD, HARD WORK, BUT THEY from stategovernmentin which you specifythe nameof thecompany,how manysharesit’s goingto issue,the company’s
purpose,thenamesof itsdirectors,andhowlongthecompanyWON’T SOLVE THE PROBLEM OF CORPORATE will bearound.

In its charter,Licensedto Kill, Inc., states:“The purposeA BOSE OF THE PUBLIC INTEREST FIGHTING ofLicensedto Kill, Inc., is to engagein anybusinesspermitted
0 A nor underthe laws of the Commonwealthof Virginia, includingONE QAIWAUt DUMP AT A TIME. themarketingandmanufactureof tobaccoproductsin away

thatkills four hundredthousandAmericansand~.5 million
corporatelawbe changedtosay:“Thedutyof directorshence- otherpeopleeachyear.
forth shall beto makemoneyfor shareholdersbutnotat the Whenword got out aboutour company,themediade-
expenseoftheenvironment,humanrights,public healthand mandedof theVirginia StateCorporationsCommission,“How
safety,dignity of employees,and the welfare ofthe communi- couldyou let themdo this?” Thecommissionreplied,“There
tiesin which thecompanyoperates.“ Thosefinal twenty-eight wasnothingwecoulddo aboutit.”Andthat’sexactlythepoint
wordsarewhatI call the“Codefor CorporateCitizenship:’ of this exercise:We think thereshouldbe somethingstate

Oncethatchangehasbeenmade,everythingin thecorpo- governmentcando. It shouldnotberequiredto standby and
rationwill change.Today,whenpeoplego to work, theyknow allow companiesto beformedunderits auspicesthataregoing
that their onlyjob is to help the companymakemoney.It’s to damagethepublic interest.Statecorporatelawis meantto
not their job to beconcernedwith thepublic interest.Under servethepeople,notbeusedasa toolto hurt them,
the new code,though,their job will alsobe to payattention Yes,it was aprank.But it capturedpeople’simaginations
to thepublic interestandtospeakup on itsbehalf.Right now, andmadethemthink. Publicawarenesshastobecreated— in
mostfeel it’s theirjob tokeepquiet. thiswayandothers— beforelegislatorswill act.

Cooper:Whatstepsneedto betakento putyourideainto Cooper:Whataboutthe argumentthatconsumersare
practice? drivingthe demandfor harmful— andevendeadly— prod-

Hinkley: It’s simple:Corporationswouldn’t exist if we uctssuchas cigarettes?
didn’t havelaws that let themexistandspecifyhow theyare Hinkley: Corporationsoften try to shift the blamefor
to operate.Theselawsarejuststatutes,like speedlimits, and their abuseof the public interestontotheir customers.The
thewayyouchangeastatuteis by goingto thestatelegislature tobaccoindustryisaprimeexample.Cigarettemanufacturers
andgettinga bill passedinbothhousesandsignedby thegov- arguethattheyaresimplyprovidinga producttheircustomers
ernor. want: it’s nottheir fault thatsmokersare killing themselves.

All we havetodois get thesetwenty-eightwordsandtheir The implementationof the codewill provethe speciousness
enforcementprovisionsaddedto the corporatelaw. It must of this argument,which intentionallyignoresthebillions of
bedoneon a state-by-statebasis,but thechangeis thesame dollarsthosecompaniesspendeveryyearon advertisingand
in everystate. distributionin orderto enticemorepeopleto becomesmokers,

• Cooper:Wheredo westart? and to maketheir deadlyandaddictiveproductsmoreavail-
Hinkley: Well, you can’treallystartwith the statelegis- able.Theyare doingmorethanjustservinga market:theyare

lature;you haveto startwith thepeopleandmakethemaware creatingandexpandingit.
of theproblem.And we’ve begundoingthat.Groupshaveal- The codewill notprohibit the saleof tobacco.It should,
readyformedaroundthis issuein Minnesota,California, and however,causetobaccocompaniesto getout of thetobacco
Maine. businessandinto otherbusinessesthatdo notharmthepublic

MarjorieKelly, who wrote TheDivineRightof Capital, interest.Somearealreadydoingthis.How manyfewerprema-
alsoadvocatesstartingwith the peopleto changethe situa- turedeathsfrom smokingwouldtherebein theworld if there
tion.This is becauseonlytheycanfix it. Shecallsfora second werenolongeranymass-marketingor widespreaddistribution

“(r)evolution” — with parenthesesaroundther to suggestthat of tobacco?
it’s also an evolution:In the first AmericanRevolution,she Anothergoodexampleof this it’s-the-customers’-fault
pointsout, thecolonistsusedpranksto grabpeople’sattention argumentis the automobileindustry’s insistencethat con-

— mostfamously,the BostonTeaParty. sumersare not willing to paymore for carsthat pollute less.
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But this ignoresthefactthatpolluting vehiclescostlessonly theworld will wantto takeadvantageof it.

because,overthepasthundredyears,hundredsof billions of I shouldpointout, too, that the Europeansandthe Japa-
dollarshavebeenspentonfindingwaystomakethemcheaper nesearealreadyaheadof uson this, We’rethe onesdragging
In comparison,almostnothinghasbeenspenton thedevel- ourfeeton theI(yoto Protocol,
opmentof affordablepollution-freevehicles,The problemis Finally, thecorporatelaw is essentiallythesameoverseas
notconsumers,The problemis thatmanufacturersaren’tre- asit is in theUnitedStates.Thecodecanbeimplementedthere
ally giving consumersachoice~Currently,theonly choiceis andwill work justaswell asit will here.
betweenanaffordablepolluting automobileandanunafford- Cooper:Will implementationof thecodehaveanyeffect
ablenonpollutingone.That’s no choice, on the third of the earth’speoplewho areliving on less than

Underexistingcorporatelaw, companieshaveno incentive two dollarsa day?
to risk investingin researchanddevelopmentthatwill elimi- Hinkley: Yes,in manyways.Foronething,it will eliminate
natepollution. Indeed,existing law encouragesthem notto thepollution that’snow endangeringtheir healthandlives. For
takethisrisk, Thecodewill changethis,becausethecodewill another,it will guaranteethattheygetpaida living wageand
place the costof pollution — a costthe automobileindustry are treatedwith dignitywhileworking in thefactoriesrun by
currently foistson thepublic — backonto the automobile Americancompanies.I believeit’s a steptowardprovidinga
companies,Whenthishappens,companieswill find waysto higherstandardof living for everybody.
bringdown thecostof pollution-freecars. Cooper:You’ve comparedthecontemporarycorporation

Cooper:How will this affectinternationaltrade?You to Hal, thecomputerin 2001:A SpaceOdyssey.
can’tenactthecodejust in theU.S.andexpectit to work, can Hinkley: DaveBowman,theastronautin thatstory, has
you? a problemsimilarto the onenow facedby humankind.Hal,

Hinkley: Actually, I think you can.If U.S. businesses the HAL 9000 computerthatis thebrainandnervoussystem
change,then I think businessesin Europe,Japan,China,and of Dave’s spaceship,hasbeenunintentionallyprogrammed
SoutheastAsiawill seethat theyhaveto change,aswell, be- to put its own survival aheadof thatof Dave andhis fellow
causetheyhaveto becompetitivein theU.S. market.Also, crewmembers.WhenDavebeginsto suspectthatsomething’s
oncethe technologybecomesavailable,companiesaround wrong, thecomputerdoeseverythingit canto keephimfrom
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pulling its plug. howlocalactivistshadkickedawastedumpoutof EastAustin,
Corporationsareprogrammedby thecorporatelaw. That Texas.Everyonewasvery inspired.But thensomeoneraised

law tells themto pursuetheirown interests.Sometimesthis hishandandaskedwhathadhappenedto the dump.Well, it

comesat the expenseof the public — underwhoselaws cor- is now forty milesdownthe road.
porationswerecreated.And, like Hal,corporationsdon’t like I don’t like to criticize activists,becausetheydo a lot of
it whenhumanbeingstry to curbtheir behavior, good,hardwork, but theywon’t solvethe problemof corpo-

Ip 2001, the computerkills Dave’s crewandnearlykills rateabuseof thepublic interestfighting onegarbagedumpat
himbeforehemanagesto disableit. Today’scorporationskill a time.As longascorporationsseeregulationsasa cost,they
peopleandmakethem sick. In addition, theyviolate human will naturallylook forways to reducethem.This includesju-
rightsandthedignity oftheir employees,polluteourenviron- risdictionshopping— movingplantsto placeswhereregula-
ment,anddestroylocal communities.Whenchallenged,they tionsaremorelax — andlobbyingelectedofficials to reduce
threatenworkersandcommunitieswith lossofjobs.Theyalso the regulatoryburden.Sometimestheythreatento movein
try to convinceour electedrepresentativesthatthepublic in- orderto obtainmorefavorablelegislationat home.Theyalso
terestis bestservedby grantingcompaniesthe powerto de- tendto do onlyasmuchasthelawrequires.Corporatelawyers
stroyevenmoreof it. Theyhavepracticallyconvincedusthat run intothisall thetime. Companieswantlawyersto advise
theirinterestis theonly interestthatmatters. themon how closethey canget to theline. Veryrealdamage

Wemight notneedto pull the plugoncorporations,but occursin thespacebetweenwhattheletterofthelawrequires
it’s certainlytimeto changetheir programming.I takeheart andwhatwould bestprotectthepublic interest.Mostof the
froma September2000 BusinessWeek/Harrispoll thatasked pollution,human-rightsviolations,andotherformsof corpo-
Americanswhich ofthefollowing two propositionstheyagreed rateabuseof the public interestareperfectlylegal.
with morestrongly: Activistshaven’tfoundwhatsystemstheoristPeterSenge

wouldcall the“point of highestleverage.”Theyneedtobecome
Corporationsshouldhaveonly onepurpose— to less“not in my backyard”andmore“not on ourplanet.”They
makethe mostprofit for their shareholders— and alsohavetorecognizethat,betheyenvironmentalists,human-
pursuitof thatgoal will be bestfor Americain the rightsactivists, consumeradvocates,or labor activists,they
longrun. areall fighting the samething: the desireof thecorporation

to maximizeprofits. If theyjoined forces,theycouldtakead-
Or, vantageofthispointof highestleverageandall win. TheCode

forCorporateCitizenshipis a meansof challengingthecorpo-
Corporationsshouldhavemorethanonepurpose. rationatthe mostfundamentallevel. It is a systemic,holistic
Theyalsoowe somethingto their workersandthe solution,ratherthana local solution. Insteadof treatingthe
communitiesinwhich theyoperate,andtheyshould symptoms,it eradicatesthedisease.
sometimessacrificesomeprofit for thesakeofmaking Cooper:You talk aboutactivistsin thethirdperson.Aren’t
thingsbetterfor theirworkersandcommunities, you anactivist?

Hinkley: I preferto thinkof myselfasacitizen.It’s unfor-
An overwhelming95 percentofAmericanschosethe sec- tunate,butthewordactivistgetsconfusedin many people’s

ondproposition.Theywould preferthatcorporationspractice mindswith theterm“specialinterest.”
somethingtheyarenotdesignedfor: self-sacrificefor theben- Thewordcitizen,ontheotherhand,doesnot imply having
efit of thepublic interest. aspecialinterest.A goodcitizenis concernedfor thecommon

Oneof my heroesis the late BuckminsterFuller, who good,notjustwhatisgoodforhim-orherself.Andsometimes
solvedproblemsby whathe called“anticipatory design.” He goodcitizenshiprequiressacrificingone’sown interestin favor
reasonedthathe couldchangehumanbehaviorby designing of thepublic interest.Mostactivistsarereallycitizenslooking
newtoolsforpeopleto use,which would,coincidentally,cause out for thepublic interest.
themto abandontheirpreviousproblem-producingbehaviors Cooper:Howdid corporationscomeinto existence?
anddevices.AlthoughFullerdid notadvocatetheelimination Hinkley: To begin with, a corporationis nothingmore
of corporations,hewassurethat theywould notprovide the thanawayto do businessthat is authorizedby thestate.It’s
solution to whathe called“the world’s greatproblems”: pol- hardto pinpointexactlywhenthefirst corporationscameinto
lution,war,and thelackof a highqualityof life for all human existence,but some tracethem backto big shippingcompa-
beings.To him, corporationswerenottheobstacleto finding niesthatweresettingup coloniesaroundtheworld for Eng-
thesolutions;theobstaclewasthatthehumanracelookedto land in theseventeenthcentury.At that time, the investor
corporationsto solveits problems. who built the shipwasresponsibleto the ownerof thegoods

Cooper:Whataboutstreetprotestsandothertraditional beingshippedfor thevalueof anygoodsthatwere lost. This
meansof changingsociety? madeinvestmentrisky andposeda greatimpedimentto the

Hinkley: In 2002 1 attendeda conferencein New York shippingindustry.Soagroupof wealthyentrepreneurscame
titled “ChallengingCorporatePower:DemandingAccount- up withtheideaof thecorporation,which providedthatif the
ability.” A womangot up andgavea greatpresentationabout shipsank,theownersof thegoodswouldn’t beableto suethe
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investorswho’d built theship; rather,theycouldsueonlythe
companythatownedtheship.Thelaw recognizedthiscorpo-
rationasa“person,”aseparateentity.Thisschemeencouraged
investmentin shipbuilding,becausenow you didn’t haveto
worry about losingmorethanyour initial investmentif the
shipwentdown,

Toform~ corporation,theshippershadtogo to themon WHEN YOU THINK ABOUT IT1 IT’S A STRANGE
archandgeta charter,apieceofpaperthatsaid,in effect These NOTION STATES ALLOW THE
arethetermsandconditionsunderwhich I amallowingthis THAT SHOULD FOR
companyto existandoperate”— the mostimportantbeing ION POWERFUL THAT
that investorswouldbeimmunefrom anyliability thatarose FORMAT OF INSTITUTIONS
from theoperationsof theship. on

Thissetupworkedprettywell — so well, in fact, thata THEN uu FORTH AND ABUSE THE PUBLIC INTER
numberof theAmericancolonieswereactuallyfoundedby RINK TIME COME .~ TO
corporations.Our foein theAmericanRevolutionwasn’tonly EST.IT THE HAS FOR lIP
I(ing George;it wasKing George’scorporations.After the RECOGNiYt THIS AND IT.
revolution,thosecorporationswerenolongera factorIn fact, ILL MISTAKE CORRECT
therewereveryfew corporationsin the United Statesat the
turnof thenineteenthcentury.Thosethatdid existtendedto Hrnkley For more thana hundredyears,corporations
havea public or quasi-publicpurpose. haveenjoyedthe rights of citizenship.And all companies

In thosedays,in ordertoform a corporation,you had to wantto beknownasgoodcitizens.It’s good public relations.
goto thestatelegislatureandgeta charterissuedonanadhoc Unfortunately,existing law makesit difficult for themto be
basis.Rememberingthe abuseofI(ing George’scorporations, goodcitizens.TheCodeforCorporateCitizenshipwill finally
Americanlegislaturesheldtheir owncorporationsona short balancetherightsof citizenshipwith theappropriateobliga-
leash.Theyplacedlimitson theamountof capitalthatthecor- tionsof citizenship.
porationcouldraise,whatbusinessesit couldengagein, and Whenyou think aboutit, it’s astrangenotionthatstates
how long it couldexist.Moreover,the statehadthe ability to shouldallow for the formation of powerful institutionsthat
revoketheir charterat anytime, Theserestrictionsensured thengo forth andabusethepublic interest.Ithink thetime
that therewasvery little corporateabuseof the public inter- hascomeforusto recognizethismistakeandcorrectit. Prof-
estin this countryfrom theAmericanRevolutionto around itsandprotectionofthepublic interestneednotbe mutually
thetimeof theCivil War. exclusive.Capitalismwill continuetoexist— in fact, I think

As the IndustrialRevolutionstartedto gain traction,how- it will bereinvigorated.
ever,businessownerscomplainedabouthavingto go to the Underthecode,makingmoneywillstill betheobject.The
statelegislatureto geta charter.NewYork andotherstates codewill justputconditionson howthemoneycanbe made.
passedthegeneralcorporationlaws,which saidthatinvestors But meetingthoseconditionswill requirea wholenewset of
couldsetup acorporationsimply by filing certainpaperswith technologies.Right now,we’ve got a lot of automobilesand

thesecretaryof stateandpaying certainfees.All the other powerplantsthatpollute.A lot of our managementsystems
statesfollowed suit,fearingthatcompanieswould flock to the aresetup to treatpeoplelike numbers.And we havea lot of
stateswith suchlawsto get incorporated.Thusbeganwhat’s productsthat,althoughtheymight havecertainbenefits,also
beenreferredto as the “rushto thebottom,” as statesraced makepeoplesickand/orkill them.To dealwith theseproblems,
to lessentherestrictionsthatstill remainedon corporations we’regoingto needinnovativetechnologyandnew systems.
inan attemptto attractbusiness. Thiswill requireresearchanddevelopment,whichwill require

By thebeginningof thetwentiethcentury,all restrictions funds,which are providedthroughinvestmentin new ideas.
hadbeendropped.No longerdidcorporationshaveanyobliga- Thesefundswill beprovidedby peoplewho are looking for a
tionnot to harmthepublic interest.Justlike people,theywer~ returnontheir money.That’scapitalism.
free to makemoneyin anywaythatwas legal.Whatlegisla- Cooper:You’ve suggestedthat,toallow for this transition
turesdidn’t realizeat thetime wasthatcorporationsbehave to newtechnology,thecodeshouldnotbecomefully enforce-
differently from people.Beingdedicatedto onepurpose,the ablefor aperiodof fifteen years.But isn’t fifteen yearstoolong
pursuitof profit, theyhavenoneof the self-regulatorytraits to wait?

— conscience,morals,a senseofright andwrong— thatpeople Hinkley: Therehastobesomegraceperiodbeforecorpo-
do.Moreover,becausecorporationsconsistof hundredsof rationscanbeheldlegally accountableto thenewstandardre-
peopleactingtogether,backedby millionsof dollarsof capital, quiredby thecode.The newtechnologiesthatwill berequired
theyareableto do a greatdealmoredamagethanindividual cannotbedevelopedovernight.I havesuggestedfifteen years
people,andregulatingthemlike peopledoesn’twork. asanappropriatetime,butthattimeperiodshouldbesubject

Cooper:You’ve saidthatcorporatecitizenshipis thenext to debate.The realquestionis “When shouldcorporateabuse
logical stepfor capitalism.Why? of thepublic interestcease?”If you assume“Never” is notthe
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PEOPLE ALREADY KNOW IN THEIR HEARTS THAT right answer,thenthetimehascometo ask,“When?”
Justbecausethecodemight notbelegally enforceablefor

fifteenyearsdoesn’tmeanthatcorporationswill notchangetheirPOLLUTING, ELATING HUMAN RIGHTS, MAKING way beforethen.Passingthecodenowwill createa “contingent
ility” on thebooksof everycompanythatiscurrentlydam-PEOPLE SICK, TREATING PEOPLE UKE MACHINES, !Ag

thepublic interestin thewaysthecodeprotects.AlmostA ND BULLYING YOUR NEIGHBORS ARE WRONG; immediately,Wall Streetandlenderswill wantto know what
stepscompaniesaretakingtoeliminatethesepotentialliabili-

I ties. If the answeris “None,” thenthesecompanieswill soonTHEY JUST DONT KNOW WHAT CAN BE DONE
find their accessto capitaldrying up. To avoid this, theywillA BOUT THESE THINGS. THE CODE GIVES THEM quickly determinejustwheretheir operationsviolate thecodeandstartworking on waysto bring theminto compliance.

In addition,whole new industrieswill spring up to ser-HOPE THAT THERE IS A SOLUTION. vicecorporationsmakingthetransition.Goodideasthatso
farhavebeenshelvedbecausetheywere“uneconomical”will
now becomefeasibleascorporationslookfor waysto reduce
their liabilities. Thesenewideaswill attractventurecapital.
Becauseof all thesefactors,we’ll seeimprovementsin corpo-
ratebehaviorwell beforetheendof thefifteen-yeartransition
period.

Cooper:How will thecodebeenforced?
Hinkley: That’sagoodquestion.I think that,by balancing

the directiveto makemoneywith obligationsto thepublic
interest,corporatemanagerswill finally havethepowerto do
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the right thing, andmostwill seizetheopportunity. If they As companiesfind ways to reducethesecosts,priceswill de-
do not, I havesuggestedthatthe codebeamendedto include crease.
enforcementprovisionsverysimilar tothosethatalreadyexist Thiswasprovenby W. EdwardsDeming,who helpedre-
underthe U.S. securitieslaws.Insteadof shareholdersor de- build Japaneseindustryafter World War ii. U.S. car mann-
fraudedinvestorsdoingtheenforcing,membersof thepublic facturerssaid consumerswouldn’t payextrafor quality,so
whoareharmedbyacorporation’sbehaviorwill havetheright theydraggedtheir feeton improving their products.Under
tobring suit to recoverdamagesagainstboththecorporation Deming’stutelage,Japanesemanufacturersbuilt qualityprod-
andits directors. uctsandwereableto graba big sliceof the U.S. car market.

Cooper:Whatarethelimitationsofyour idea?Whatcan Quality andprofit werenot mutuallyexclusive.Neitherare
it notdo? profit andprotectionof thepublic interest.

Hinkley: Thecodewon’t getcorporationsout of politics. Cooper:Wouldyou agreewith manycommentatorsthat,
Norwill it getcorporationsoutof our schools.That’snotto say right now,corporationscontrol thegovernment?
thesethingscouldn’t beincludedlater. But thefive elements Hinkley: Yes, moreor less.Rightnow,thepublicinterest
I’ve chosenarethingsI believewe canall readilyagreeon. is sufferingbecausetoomany peoplethink that their opin-

Cooper:Whyisn’tgettingcorporationsoutofpoliticsone ionsonissuesdon’t matter.Withouttheir input, government
ofyour goals? mustdecideamongcompetingspecialinterests.Eventually,

Hinkley: Fortwo reasons:First,becauseI did notwantto thestrongestspecialinterestprevails,andthepublic’s chance
raisea constitutionalissuewith thecode.TheSupremeCourt to haveits saydisappears.
hasheld thai corporatepolitical contributionsareprotected “The economy,”a euphemismfor corporateprofits, has
by the constitutionalright to free speech.Changingthe U.S. becomeour federalgovernment’sprincipal measuringstick
Constitutionhasbeendoneonlytwenty-five timesin ourhis- for the well-beingof the public interest.It is nowalmosta
tory, andthe Bill of Rightsaccountsfor tenof those.It’s very foregoneconclusionthatgovernmentshouldsacrificetheen-
difficult todo.By contrast,changingstatelaw, which isall the vironmentand otherelementsof the realpublic interestin
codewill do,happenseveryday. orderto becomemore“business-friendly.”But is this truly

Thesecondreasonis thatJamnotall thatconcernedabout whatthepublic wants?
theroleof corporationsin politics.IthinkitwasVoltairewho Only a few corporations,however— the very largest
said,“I maynot agreewith whatyou haveto say,butI will de- — control the government.In fact, thevast majorityof com-
fendto thedeathyour rightto say it.” I think thatwehaveto paniesaresmall,family-owned,localbusinesses.Theyalready
getmorepeopleinvolved in politics insteadof trying to get operatemoreor lesswithoutviolating thepublic interest.If
corporationsout. If we are goingto requirecorporationsto they’renotgoodcitizens,they’ll getabadreputationandwill
becomebettercitizens,wearegoingto havetobecomebetter soonbeoutof business.Sotheyrun their businessesin ways
citizensourselves. thataresustainableandgenerallydon’t pollute, andtheytreat

Cooper:Oneelementof the codethat I find ratherbaf- peopleandtheir communitieswith respect.Thepeoplewho
fling isthe implicit ideathatcompaniescanproduceproducts runthesecompanieswill supportthecode.
withoutpolluting theenvironment.After all, evena zero- Weshouldn’tforgetthatcorporationsdon’tvote.Takethe
emissionsvehicle createspollution in the manufacturing stateof Delaware,which is hometo morethan6o percentof
phase. Fortunesoocompanies.Not onecorporationvotesin Dela-

Hinkley: I don’t havethetechnologicalanswersforhowit ware.If you canconvincethe nearlyonemillion peoplewho
canbedone,butneitherdid PresidentJohnF. Kennedywhen do votein thatstateto supportthecode,thenthey’ll makethe
heannounceda nationalgoal to landa manon themoonby statelegislaturechangethecorporatelaw toinclude it.
theendof the 196os.Thepoint is that,to eliminatepollution, Cooper:I still thinkthatcorporationswill do everything
we first haveto makeit our goal.Oncewe’ve donethat,we in their considerablepowerto squashyour idea. You saywe
will devotetheresourcesnecessarytomakeit happen.Wewill needto beginwith thepeople,buthow do you win themover
developtechnologiesthatweneverthoughtpossible.But if we whentheir view of the world is shapedby the consumerist
don’t makeit our goal,thenwe will neverdevotetheresources, mantrabroughtto themconstantlythroughthecorporate
neverdevelopthetechnology,andneversolvetheproblem. media?

Cooper: Of course,all thisresearchanddevelopmentwill Hinkley: Really I do nothaveto win anybodyover.People
costconsumers. alreadyknow in their heartsthatpolluting,violatinghuman

Hinkley: Absenteverythingelse,yes,companieswill rights,makingpeoplesick, treatingpeoplelike machines,and
chargemorefor their productsin order to defraycosts.But bullyingyour neighborsarewrong;theyjustdon’tknowwhat
oneof thebeautiesof capitalismis thatcorporationscompete canbe doneaboutthesethings.Thecodegivesthemhopethat
by tryingtobringdowntheir costs.Competitionbringscosts thereis a solution.
down over time, as businessesfind waysto deliverproducts Ikeepin mindthewordsof MahatmaGandhi:“First they
moreandmorecheaply. ignoreyou.Thenthey laughatyou.Thentheyfight you.Then

Thecodewill placebackonthecorporationthecoststhat youwin.” It doe~n’tmatterwhetherthey ignorethecode,laugh
companiesnow createbut leave for the public to dealwith. at it, or fight it; it is anideathat is notgoingaway.
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